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SECOND YOUNG DEMOCRAT CLUB
IS ORGANIZED HERE AT MEETING
HELD IN COURT HOUSE SATURDAY

Mn. Henry Orniiaa, 68 Teari OU, Pa^
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r • . | RG'^AN VOTERS MANIFEST GREAT
interest in coming PRESIDENT’S
ELECTION B Y CASTING V 0 T E S

i^rstMsitOf liie To Rowan (-apifal IMTCDECT lainnr>nvr».TimTm«n^
. Lhring wttWa eifbt milea of Mom •* “*

Di;kCU;El«MPr.«<l«.IO< .ARCH CASSITY IS HURT
N.WI, OnuM R.WU
WHEN CAR TURMS TURTLE !
r____ _

—^

^

®of Morehend oii
place which he

»•"'» Oirttl" wJ |“to","'.?
«■?'n™

®“ Monday of th» week. ItuM m her Hfe to fUl ont an Old
wxty^ight year* Hra. Chratian_Afo PeM..,n application blank.
has been contenUd and happy at [ Mr.. Chn.a.n ie a aweat old Ud'

the meeting o^Tot
called for Tart Satu^y afternoon
r together
at the Court Hoom molted in the
utufiMi to rempio mt her bom, with
,he hu b«n prMtic.1], Iwip________
^
a ieeODd
“Young riding, OTertamed on the Midland
b., I.toil, ,hd toailp IntoitoU. Sh.|ipto, but b„ toUbed h,t pBi.pt
Ptopin D,mtotot;, aob'of iton*
P'l'lPP
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IVAN HOGGE IS INJURED
WHEN TANK EXPLODES

For 0. A. Pension

hdant Son Oi Former

Resident Boried Here^

burned about the arms and face
»beB a gsMline tenk on which he
wna working exploded, Mtting his
clothing on fire. Hi. arm vas bhrned almoat to a crisp from the finger
tips to the shoulder and he suffer
ed Mvere bums about the neck and
face. The explosion is siiid m nave
occnrreu near bia home.

; Heaidi Department
i GferHnmanijarian

-::.r

Vm. <

« w tom a. s»M Ltote

-tob raad Mr. Legnn'. letter of
He itnjiktbat he wna not involv
ed In any fnetiennl ^t andTad
« intention of tekinr part in one.
Be pleaded for harmony n^ng the
young Democrate and mentioned the
fact that he had made the proposal
.he did at tbe suggestion of Congresmen Fred M. Vinaon.

aie w«B fcaown bon, uito
fbb
la tee futim Mrs. Jotomon
*
dngbter of Mr. sad Mm Boltoook
a^ Mr. MeCennlek bavin« been
one of' tbe leaduig pitchers of tbe
office win be open-early Monday
old Morehead M^hants when they
morning and remain o^ aD day.
won the East ^Kentucky Leageu
Other daye in the week, Mn. Johnpennant in 1931.
win be ont in the field investigat
ip.g applications returned. Anyone
ROMIE D. JUDD IS MADE who wishes to make appHeation for
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY the pension should plan to be here
1 Monday.

Mr. Arnett took time out in hi*
Mrs. Johnson attended a district
Prof. R. D. Judd has received his
brief talk to eulogise Judge Allie
doctorate from Peabody College in meeting heliT at Ashland on ToesW. Young for his pert in buQding Tepniissee, according to an
day of this week. The chief inforKentncky.
Tiooncement released
by college
(Conttnaml On Page FHwi
Senator Arnett was foUowed by entborities. Dr. Jiidd is head of the
a. D. CnodiU who staled teat be Education department at tbe Iforehead State Teachers College.
iContutued On Page five)

AWARD TO BE MADE AT
COT RATE GROCERY

Books Now Open
For Registration

APPROVAL OF ^AD
PROGRAM HELD UP

The work ©n the county highway
system to be repaired under the
supervision of the state highway de
partment has not yet been agreed
by tbe Morehead ■MvirnaBTs on
word
from
Registration boots for all partiea upon,
“ku", according
iwL-uruiDg Co
to
woru
irom
_
-» »t
oWogk.':
opened to registration at the' frankfo'rt although a schedule lyu
who get the awards will be re- | office of tbe county clerk in More-' ■>««“ submitted by the county. It is
qni^ to be present when their bead for all those who faOed to regi ] I'oped that within a short time the
-I are called. The awards will tor on either party at the August county and state officials will be
^ made in front of tee Cut Rate Primary. The new regirtration Uw able to get the work agreed upon
Gto«ry oa^ Main Street
ItTosidea that after August 15, snd and sUrted.
until October 10. registrations may
be made without cost at tbe office
of the county clerk.

Ctoh .w.rd. ,ai to .i... .

Marvm JoIuuiri Shot

Many BaOnts Are Ain
For Candiifates Of Bott
Major Partiea.

Ivan Hogge of Gates was icriDusly

. could, where there ^
iaation and wifah no duea
The
'
L^CmUy‘^Sfe”d I
^
Young Democratic -(Cluba of Keo- arms, while
on
the
head
which
neeeaeiuttncky. of which Mr/Tom Ugan of
Covington ia ^'reeident, c'nargee due. e>> five atitcbea.
of «0 eenu per year. The Young
!9,e lar wa. badly wiecked.
Men’i Democratic Olube of Ken
tucky of which Senator Lewie W.
Arnett ia ^naor and band bae no
Almost OTree hundre>< epplientions ' Pete laon ehargwi with aeaault-<
dnea. hot Mr. Arnett, who wae prehave been made for old age penaiona ing George Adldna with btent to!, The Rowan County Health Depart
*ent ec the Saturday meeting reeog
nixea V. D. Flood ae head of the
from Bowsq county, according to
Young Men'. Den«)eratie Club of
Mrs. Edna Johnson, field worker in
James WiDiam McConaick,
..
Sowan County.
Mr. and Ita. It M. MeCormiek. the Division of Public Aadatanee. Jndge Charlci E Jenning*. Ison venting di.e«. Even wh?n deate
Mr. Flood presided at the Satorand gnnd non
Mr. nad Mra J. L. Of these almoat tbm hundred. 160 uQved examination and was re-. vuiits a famdy the health departday meeting until replaced by Lyle
Holbrook dSa« St fihn homs''«f hb have gone through
the office of Banded to jail under a bond of went 18 atm serving ,nd ready to
Tackett as temporary ehairmaa of
serve. One case has just ^e to
parents, b Jeekbs, Ksntneky U
Mrs. JohBMn wfaib other* have been $1,000. whieh up to the preeent he.
tha new organiaation. Mr. Flood InoJr attention which ' proves this
Mqadsy svsnbt st 6 o'clock. Tbn
troduced Senator Arnett, who ad-,
has been unable to smlce.
point, that the health
chad had beaa bora that aernbg mailed direct to Frankfort by .'udramed tha maotiiic. He .aid « part
laoB was involved in a cutting af is not •nlr • dltou: ptoYtoUon
and was tontra boon, old at tbe diviilaali.
that he came only it the reqoMt of
fray with Jeaee Brown aeveral weeks center but a buranaharian institu
time of tta death. Mr. Holbrook
Fifteen of the i
both-pnrtiea td the
bad bean eadad to Jenkins enriier been returned to Mn. Johnson for ago is accused of having attacked tion as welL
origbsted at MayavOle at a diatrict
On April 8. 1936. John Cox. son
by tke satbaa waditioB of his invertigntion. Of theto fifteen, two George Adkins with a quart bottle
iBMting. Bo^ psrtiM he aid had
dangfatar, faewtiy Miss Beatrice investigntioDs have beu convicted
of srhiskey which he smashed off di.d to
agreed to accept Mr. Flood ae presi
Holbrook Of this dty.
and returned to Ptmnifort for.ac
dent of the dnh
the December
Tbe mutina weee brou^ to tion. The otherr thirtewi are parti- Adkins head. ''Jabbeir him in tbe Uy of ten small children the oUm
•Metion. The party headed by D. D.
Uorebead Tuesday by Mr. McCor •Hyjt
i. teveral of the ap- face with the broeken neck of tbe being 14 yearn'They had « W
Caodfll, W. E. Crutcher and Dick mick and Mr. Earl Qniek.
. •
plicanta being revtirod .to furnish bottle. Adkinn U at proMnt able to ance and no* money.
Cby were then to be given the
Working through the local B^h
Fnnetnl aervues were held Tues additional information.
be 00 and about, altnoogfa be ia still
Portanity to ^ct s vice
-ORf-tmAnf r\- w._____. rU Polity
Tice Weaident | day
dn^ aftarweaa at tha kosM of tba
Department. Dr. Evaaa Innrn^^that
stiffering from his wounds.
No
definite
date
baa
been
set
for
•ttkcBt opposition and b|3naBmi-1
Mr. Cox had belonged te i&e MooseMr. and Mrs. J.
the diatrfbntian of eheeka, and the
Otts maMBt. Ho reml a 1^, from! Holbrook.
Ho
with Her. B. H. Keaee. local office cannot give
heart Lodge in Morehand a lodge
nssur- < 1I7-„|_
Cratidwr to Mr. Tom Logan which
theMorebead Baptist noeena tolhe probable date. Tbe^’ VfOrK lO^tait UD
that had been diecotfinned’ here but
aUtod that Mr. Flood wna
te whidi Mr. <3b stai belonged.
I Choreh conducting. Borbl was made ■ will not, of eoucae be sent oat
tory to tbniL Mr. Anmtt toatedj b the Cnudill Cemetery.

Over 300 Apply; Pet* l*on is Held
Under $1000 Bond

i'
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Returns from the straw vote stsrt
ed last week by the Rowan County
Newf, .D eoEnection with a national
straw vote program through the
■naU towns and communities of th'.United States have already begun to
come in to the .S’ews office. The num
her of ballots already cart has
greatly exceeded tbe numper of re
turns expected ami they are still are
pouring in. While .the number is still
too small to provide a cross section
of the vote of tbe county, they are
indicative of,, the trend. It is the
ernest wish of the puWiahers of tbe
News, that ivery votei in Rowna
county, regardless of h» party potiU
ics. whether he be Republican or
Democrat, or whether he wishes to
cm: his vote for any other candidat*
■fisted, take one of the straw vote
bslints. mark it with his choice and
send or bring it to the office of
the News.
It will then in turn be sent to the
New York office of the American
Press Association where tbe votes
win be tabulated by nates. Thi's will
in turn be published in »«*t i«nTT
of the. News, so that oor renders
win be able at a glance to tell which
to III.
'
eomlnnnitiea are likely to
""
There is of course the possibility
few of tbe voters vot*"*
******
“***•
in the
' "**’*’’
**though this is not the
'"*«***'«"
*»« ««ort being made,
** finred that- there wiD be »the anne aiimtu on

•“« -*• *, ttfc. M i, w
« «> -a-t «

amily wa
Ptintavinc that tee family
wfll aoon be velL,’^*
w readtra, how-'
token ene of hi tee Mooaeheart ever to cart but one ballot ia Oe
home ontsiJe of Chicago
straw vote, as our only
interest u
Is
•my inureat
which has been under consideration
tf
fit of rtlf^ad• August 13, 1936. to learn for the benefit
for eome time, has been dffijutely
ers how tfie candidates
i
m will
act^y
Tboi A E.
Dito,,,,
run.
approved for mmediate work sad fiowan Co. Health Dept.
the work ottlers are expected to be Morehead, Ky
This is no little thing. Over
issued mpmentarily. Work should Dear Sir:
thousand newspapers
various
begin on tile tank and sewer line
I wish to acknowledge receipt of communities thron^out the United
within the next ten days.
your letter in which you enclosed States are participating in tbis can
The week was storted on such a blanks with regard to the family vass. The final results should
plant In 1934, under CWA, but was
"«*>**> passed unusually accurate, as each ps|
abandoned before it was completed. alay*^
participating has enon^ readers'
However the line had been laid al
The ease ha
d and ! **=** connty to insure a fairly :
most to tee site of tbe tank and this »«ll be turned
-. - the BD^«pja>*«to decision.
line win be utilized in the new pro
Moosehean Governors at theirText
The balIot*« puhTwh'ed again in
ject
meeting, at which time we wirf get this issue fo^he benefit of those
Tbe sewage disposal plant has
who failed te notice illast week, or
(Continood
Page
Five
been a badly nee<led project here
who failed To clip the.ballor and
for' yean, as under the present sys
send it in.
tem it dumps into Triplett creek con
■We want to particularly urge you.
taminating the water for miles and
regardless of your politics to clip the
•H entirely unfit for
ballot, mark it with your choice for
as well as a danger from the view
the presidential chair and scad it
point of disease. Every Grand
to the Rowan County News.
Jury for tee part several years has
mutilated body of
Take part in this undertaking.
investigated the situation and oirler
Gearhart, 26. year old i
You are interested, probably either
ed it remedied, but until the WPA! rnTlTrs' JoL^r*'^
approved it, the city had no means !
^ means i of Moreherti on thV"Midian/'
(Continued Oo Page Five)
of remedyimt the evil. The
"J was found on the C. A 0. Railroad.
Want teertvod from

Allen Gearhart
Killed By Train

•pi ditooM Plato 1, ih,

. ...ioto ptoPtopp
Mis. Wesley Cox Dies Suddenly Monday

to I

“I 7

^to.d, , ,

_

—r-

Ir.'Stewart
Gets
Morehead.
after
rniuiing

.

I Twenty Four at
10:30 Tuesday'
night. The trainmen reported atrik- '
ing the young man when they puil-'
ed into the statio„ at Morehead. In-'
vertigation dbdoaed that the body! , ^
was badly mutilated, with the hM.I
*'** Stewart,
and legs severed, the skull cPeshe.l i ‘^***
Clerk of the Court of Apand the only means of indentifiea- ! P****,
tion by the clothing be was wear- Morehead, Kentucky
mg. Coroner Jim Brown and the Dear Jud«> <?»«_. .
sheriff gathered the remain* and
„
^
brought them to Morehead, where
*^'®**« accept by sincere- and
they were claimed by Mr. Gearhart j ***“*^y cooSTratifiationJ for your

Opponent’s Congrats

Bote tbe Repo^UDs and Demo
crat parties plan on making anfort to get every voter ia the cojjnty
registecod’ before the closing time
Mrs. Wesley Cox died suddenly '<>" October 10, 1867 and die t at her
Itorrin Johnson of Haldeman is on October 10.
Monday morning at her home ai home ia Crix on August 17, 1936.
aenoosiy wounded In an Ashland
There is an impression among a Crix, Ky. Mrs. Cox who had stayed j On Deeembe^ 24, 1885 she was unit
hoapitel, where he was taken Sunday
number of people that they are. per- alone in the home Sunday night, ed in marriags to Wesley Cox at
moraiiie. suffering with four ballet
^ttedjo ^ in the September while her husband. Rev. Wesley Cox Gimlet. Kentncky. To this union
wouB^ snrtained, it is reported in
local' option election without registra slept in their store nwrby, was dis- ; fourteen efildren were
born
a r«ht foBowing a card game tote
tion. This is wrong, as in order, to covered by her husband. Rev. Cox j whom ten tarvive. These are James,
Saturday aigfat.
cast a v^ in any election, 'bl what early Monday morning, when he F, Cox, I,oBg Lake. Wisconsin;
JobawB had been
wounded
over me on August thp 1-t.
BStnre, the voter mnsT be reg went to rouse her. He found the Mrs. Minnie Skagg< Detroit, Michig- *>*^
the right , kidney, right lung, right
•Nothing is known as to the cause ,
**"
Republicsn uornin*
iatered. Unl«' he eomes to the of- door-stilT locked and was unable to an; WiDb Cox. Hamm. Ky.; Henry
m and right hip according
of Clerk of the
ie%oui
fice of the^ounty
clerk he cannot arouse Mrs. Cox. He finalTy'forced Cox, Long Lake, Wisconsin; Mrs. of the accident. It is supposed that|*'‘*'*
Mr. Gearhart had sUrted home ' Court of Appeals,
regisfer now, as registration in the entry te the honae snd found
Martha Skaggs. Asbland, Ky.; Mr*.
Aeeof^ to reports,
Johnson precineU was elooad on Primary elec
wife partiaBy 'dmsed where she had j Mary Baldridge, ^^arfield'
Ky.; down the track, whic^B would .have I * certainly hope you win in NostoM teto be had been engaged in UoB day.
evidently sueeumbed to a heart at- > Robert L. Cox, Shriby, Ohio; Bess brought him oat close to the high- [ vember. and you can count on ine
a ^Bdly card game. An argument
| for I will be bebind you with all the
The final date for
taek. and had fallen across the bed^ Cox, ChiHicothe, Ohio;, Mrs. Liddie way and his home.
between two of tee card players aAs we go to press no arrange- Power I may have. When you 'get
so that you wSl be able to vote .in Mrs. Cox was stfll alive st that time j Goodman, Morehead, Ky.; Mrs. Sib»ee and Johnson acted’ as
ments for burial nave bee„ made. I'fown'in this part of the State my
tee local option election on Septem aod a doctor was called, from More- j Me Caskey,. Lexington, Ky
maker, ««ly to be shot later by some
This is the second fatal accident'j office is wide open to youJuM make
ber $9 is aet it September 16. Un htoJ bot »piv,d too 1.to -lb to,, I She i. .Ito .pnrttod b, tb, toUownaidentified' person..
of the same sort which has occurred yourself at home with me
less you have regiatered by test date
' |iuK broteera and sisters: Stewart
Johawo was abot. it is alleged, by you will not be permitted to vote in
h,r. wltbin the p.« tbr., ,„k,. I Hppto, to
.ppp, .m rt.bFuneral aarrices wer% heCl-at the Lambert, Hamm. Ky.; Tobias Lamn»er E&n, son of Mr. and Mra. **rnt eleetioR.
Abpu. ,b...
u,. bpbylto,
.bV."L;”-«topM
Crix Baptist church Wednes.'ay 1 bert, Rn*oa Milla, Ky.; ^ohn Lamof Kpp,7 AraborKT.
of Mr. lod bop, f,,.
™
Andy Eden. Warrants have been is
Up to the present abo«t
moraiag, with Elder Mabry preach-, bert, Elton, Wisconsin; Dock Lam .Mrs
.Tfbliii
Iraktototo..
.....
t_____J
urz.L
...
^
.Mrs. John Ambur^sued for
for hi*
hi* arrest'
arrest' on the chsrgei! hsve visited the office ©rthe eoaaty
foun.1
With kind personal regeids and
wd
ing the seimoa. Burial was made in bert. Long Lake. Wiscoiism; Lid- '
where it had been struck ^.
by
C. 4 best wishes. I am
bM he has not yel been apprehend- elerfc for tU purpose of regiater- the famfly cemetery.
die Keidey, Joliet, lU.: and Alice [o tmin
the
old
spoke
factory
' ing.
Frances Ann Lambert Cox was bora Stafford, Catiettaburg, Ky.
»i .^o.ehead.
E. E. Hughes

, Id Card Came Fight

L

Momini: Of Heart Attack At Crix Home

m

s*w.
7X

Tto RO^i^i®^fTYNEWS
Very ThiinAa^
Mt MORgHEAD, BowM^CottBty, KENTUCKY-

ONE TEAR AGO

parents of a baby girl b»n Angnat

'A eontrwrt fpr tba baOduic of a
iACF WU^N ............................ KDITOfi and MANAGES 1225,000 beat
anif powarittet
*- Morefaead SUte Teachera CoUefa
One Year .
l«t this week, to SoBtyaa .nd
a. Month. ..............
...................................
Cosart of LoaiariUe
Three Montha
..........................................................

a

cans of tha

FROM THE FILES Of IHl-,,o„.

Bntered.aa Second CUm Mntter at the Poetomce ol '
Marehead, Kentucky. November 1, IdlS.

E:

IHOTSDAy, ADSBWJtj. I9M.

Newt Of yesteryear

Warren Uppin at the Dnivelalty
of Indiana it on honor Uat with ratiog of A.
Thirty-eight receive degnea froK
mSSR OP THE NATIONAL EDITOEIAL ASSOCIATION
MSTC.
MEMBER OP- THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Post office building will be erect
J. B. HAUK
ed in Uorehead.
lUw>^Bath Di*triet, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OP tU DmMentie
Elioute Young and Clatanea Al
Primary. A^rut *. »t37.
len of Leningtod were united in
marriage at the Allen home in Wil>IAfCING NEIGHBORS OF US ALL
more.
A number of friends gave a hooae
warmings for Mr., and Mra. Ernest
ST 9S pae oSeotqQ nt p[aq Be* se qans snotjreodxe leaocjwfj
DOW being held in San Diego and aa planned for San Francis Jayne who recently moved into their
^w home on Bays Ave.
co and New York, probably do more than anything elae to ac
A baby daughUr was bom to' Hr.
quaint the citizens of this country and other countries Tvith the and Mrs. L. A. Fair on Saturday! ■
Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hogge of
wonderful opportanities and advantages open for develop
Oklahoma City enjoyed honeymoon
ment in the United States.
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthui
As evidence ;»f how these expositions make the 48 states Hogge.

Gt.via Caakey'ifod'at hia hom^ in
mg a long fllnem.
SEVEN Years a6o
Miu Chtoe Ethel Bruce, dau^ter
of Mrs. G. W; Bruce marries Doug>
las Redman on Saturday.
T. a Hogge of Cmnitdn bays a
registered
Hempshire buck from
MaysviUe sale.
,*
Herb
r whHe
’ork.
.Mrs. H. C. WQIet entertained at
bridge en Thursday honoring Mrs.
John Lockwood and Mrs. W. H Ersiirun of Buflafo N. T.
Clarke Lane was held up and robbed of »
t small change and keys
last Wednesday. A nunSer of bills
that were hidden were overlooked.
'BaniTits were caught in Ashland.

Kentucky Fire

in ^on 7 of Ua <^
-------- - - -------- Kentucky, ploywa in Iba‘onm^-S-tae rlrttt
No. 51S, iTutad Brick and fNatiaaal Labor BalaHona Act, as
Clay Worker! of Amertea, affiliatad 'sst forth u the'above
aj
tAbor. This haaring was held In Mt i fact, baa eagag^iii and is enmeSterling, Ky.. on April S. 7„ and », j mg in an unfair labor practice
IdSfi, on a complaint filed with tfie ‘ in tho moaning of 8«ction 8. aubNational Labor SelaUoiu Board by liivision <1) of the National Labor
tacal No. 610, United Brick and Belstiona Act.")
Clay Workers of Affletiea, that the
("Respondent , by discharging and
fompany had violated the Netional rofnsii^ to employ the men'do'
■By refusing to g«nps A. B and D. and by Areinstate 73 Union meo afUr the eriminating in regnrd to bi« and
ternunation of a strike which end tenure of employmant pad thna dieed October 80, 1935.
couraging membenhfp b the Ubor
Aec^ing to the decision of the organisatioji known aa local 6ia
Trial Examiner, Mr. Gates, the United Brick and Clay Worlceia of
company is gnDty of diaciiraiaatiot, America, 'has engaged in and la onin the case of those union'men who gnging in "an unfair tabor practice
have not been returned to work, be within the meaning of Swttion 8.
cause, "The men in groups A and p suodlvisioa (3) of the National
oiaebarged by D. B. Leadbetter, Ubor Relations Aet.")
an agent of the respondenr. »d have
THis part of the tUcision of ih.aince been refuMd empi«;mient by Trial Exanriner Mr. Robert M.
group Gateo. U made pnUic in order that
B were discharged by D. B. ,l.cad- the people might know the facts and
better.!
rent of t
luent, and' not have to depend on tba rumors
the-reason tSat the .
in itroups; that are spread over the eountnr by
temporarily refni
for' persons who are not eapaUe of’ i
A. B, end D joined and assured a;iatjng the facts, but are interesUd
that are mis-

Big Plans are being made for the-------'*

^

w. D. Biu Scroti™
--.-.unty F.i,
7,’
^"JSS'.I''’"'-'” l»?«
neighbor^ aa it were, the hearvy increase in westbound traffic
through the city of Salt Lake is a good example'. Mr. W. D
Rischel of the Utah State Auto Association, has stated that
the San Diego exposition is,the major tourist magnet west and
has been of immense value to Salt Lake City and the moun
tain region. Undoubtedly every city in the West and towns
Mu. Madge Ward went to-WinSnyder and ROWAN ] exercue of the ri^ "iVAm'Ld'?n'
along the highwajrs have felt the benefit of increased tourist Chester
Friday to virit her father Mr. COUNTY NEWS has been working!Section 7 ofN f“*T i f,'"
traffic, aa have the railroads and steamship lines.
_ *
■
..rf
-...iwMi*, ■■
weu a. me
The California-Pacific Iriemational Exposition at San |*|l*T*
Diego stands
stands unique
unique in
in such
such undertakings
undertakings in
in that
that it
it has
has been
been! *
wreck. _
Diego
of‘ih ' ""
T
B and
respondent ’"hirdt-^'
com'wn*^ h^take?*ove"'^'!
developed aa a thing of beauty rather than being merely |within an hour when the bome^f by the nlTofr May 30.
J*""
! «mp«ny rtore at HaJdemaa, i[ hm
'org,
spectacular. Anyone who is familiar with thej relaxed atmos-E. Johnson just east of Monhead _ L..y Wl|„„ .-rt, C. B. Ui.e ok j l)„i.
.d BHdk »k'a
phere and customs of the California Southland toward the •u
d,.ttor,d Iff n« .......... .. ,,,d Dr. F, C. Bu,k>7 oF!
on secona
second nciating.
ficiating.
the local '•‘""•■ue
wbolaaale doumu
hou«u,, lor
for the
,'
.... ,,
Mexican border, the romantic settings, the points of histori and the home of Dr. WUeon CD
_
at almct I Mi«. Blanche Jayne ba.
«J ^
p*" %
Cempaap operate. «
cal interest.and Old World charm, will be delighted with the
e same time by fire and water.
fmm LouisvUIe J'yi.it w.fk t..,*"*" i
«torea ia vaBw. localHie. an.l
difference of the exposition in Saij Diego.
Here a modem review of JSRiustry and business has been
combined in a “leisurely manner” with charming surround
ings. One is able to see the latest in modem inventions and
ideas in a setting of native beauty that takes the rough edges
andean haft at any
with
And » ftu tabor dinut. not
lime entered into my month."
the —i t. int«r..t to tko
d.aput. not of
off our high-speed life by combining the wonders of nature
t*x poyepi of
and invention in a i^st restful manner.'
•-"< *»y employpfs county? Whe
Written each we^ by Bov. B H ohlok tko Urd «,Tlri; “Wk.t Codi".,
ig to a atoteYes, indeed, such positions make neighbors of us all and Kmat, Puldr of B„ti.t Okuiik.'
lodge.
furnish us with the new ideas on ho'W. to liye a more pleasant

SU«l,y W.rd ,h. ™

j'S„“iSr-“1rU 1 t

/-____________
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PROTECT TnUER FRpk FBU
■slvBtioa of

k. „rt. I, o«.k.t „d
A f^ years ago a forest fire burned for eleven days in
ComeUna and many other; and how
, 1936.”)
tho HSIy Spirit came n|HHi tbam.
Oregon. It destroyed three hundred thousand acres of timber.
' • eony on ft', other
Hi. simple argument was: "Could
• (“Besponpent by dUcharging and ftr'ou^y"^,; ft" mo’ntTi i^
Ac^llding to an article in the Eantily ICirele, the actual
withstend God?"
refumng to employ fte men in prove ft. county busSi^ Dl^
damage done was estiniKCSd as follows:
And w they were all glad to learn vroup. A. B and D. and thu. di^ ,he county have any mon^W
“It wiped out six years of continuous eiMloyment for 14,th«t God had meant to Mve
> in the labor ing roads? or doe. tKe county i
000
lOO woodsmen.
M Local 510. .u
all of if. money
mno.. to
r:* Tumi.h
7-----_
rina, and they glorified i
“
g
“It reduced the tax income of one county by 43 per cent a
aeclared thi. great me.-1 J"<^7 Worker, of to fight the laboring das. of peolAmenca.
and
by
Interfering
with. pU «d then have to borrow
year, or $400,000.
S»bj„t: Tk. Gow.1 For All M.n I"'' ”
"S° -iitk
moncy
jrtateajnmg and coercing ift ,
1:15-17.
(Contimiad On Page Five)
:ta 11:6-18; Rom. 1:15-17
' i'*■ *
Pteoch i
“It robbed the lumber companies of timber with a potential Acta
Golden Text; "For God
loved i
«« in Home.
value of $200,000,000.
hl*ny of our Chriatian puople to“It cost the general public five dollars for every dollar the***
*^jciay have forgotten that
u&iucs iiibcxcsio
I------------ !*
lumber
interests suohlost."
[fit!
--nd. n^y
how
feel' ft.t it i. Just for" me 'and
This waS»in unusuany'Brest forkst fire. But every year,
my W8fe, ray son John and his wife,
tiat*a o*.B Ft,/\.iaAvk/T.. y-7
II av.am
..v. wU-------^
^
Jobn .1, l<>
there
are thousands of fires a
all
over the nation
whose cumul
The Jews used i k,..p„- «ver,-i;s
■»'a »" more." At lem „ |
ative total destruction greatly exceeds the holocaust describ
tklk, .trloU, 00,0 u.re,„|v„. „ . ^
‘Tf,, •"* ”•'*
ed. Our average yearly loss for the entire country is 52,000.-

Cod. SoT^'"^

'5IJWA8

n-Uoo. .„d tk, 1„ of ,h, J„

000 acres cf woodland.
repkrered f„„ otk.r p,«pl, ,r.re.,ol.p,.„d
Here is a problem that almost every citizen can help solve. not strange then that the early die-'
Moat .of US at one time- or another visit woodR—and many of ciples found it difficult to
<=“»•
us, through either ignorance or carelessness, do things that Christ's view of bringing salret^n lT
to ..r*.he world Wad .If r ft^
tnirting Jena
are liable to cause fire. Carele.ss disposal of cigarette butts
Jew oniy. But Cnri« had t„:d them ' Sja ble^d^eLStfon
and matches and improperly built camp fires are two prolific to go ,nto all the world and preach I
»l**tFon were for us
causes of fore-st hoIo'caustST^ostt man-made
man-m
fires begin from the Goapef to eveiy -cr.ainre. Hie
something of this sort---and a! -modicum of caTe would pre 1-W raeanihg of this mHrucUon
had not dawned upon th. iiu
vent them.
Man is. bunung his forests faster than nature can replace
Treat Dui-pos? ,if saving
The stateraent below wa. anbmitthem. Do your part to protect our irreplacable and invaluable all of the worid that «viU
oote law to be oTtey^ „d re««cted
Him.
timber resources.

r I /

Union Statement

THE NEW CRUSADE

“Life insurance is. under present •conditions, the logical
sponsor of a new crusade—to awaken a desire to save an3^
become financially independent, to restorfe the motive for sav• ing and to disperse the factors that are destroying the impuls
es to h*ave,“ .said Roger Hull, General Cou^l for the Natihonal Association of Life Underwriters, recently.
“Money for future delivery is the very essence of life in
surance. Life insurance encourages and develops the inherent
tendencies of men to individual acquisition for themselves

Peter had jurt
that great expe

return,,l

|VERy BOY CAN

i tod to the Rowan County Raw. by
frere Ch..l„ S. Sdreren,
.re-

nave^oney

revml. P.rer Sivl foUo«.v .p. .ii|„

inTrre-idV.'dito^'.’.ir'"

W. W.lcom. Yonr Banking Bu.in..-.,

and their fkniUik,. And thAthubeea And alwlmwilfbTthe
unlades uneconomic meaaurea of relief which can only san tk.» th< recouri II n 're"”'
""
the moral fibre of a people. .
u»3crh.tmreta ATa
4“ w^l**?!llSr''''"‘''^’'“'''*-''
Acre ii
11:4-17
He'
ihowrei
kow
plaU,
it
o.d’.
Security attained throngh insurance ia aecurily that ia really
eraed by the individnal—aecnrity that ia a monument to Ala doliw, .nd h» prererretlon of. tk.|
rtatement of Dmrth«t, his abilitiea, his dfeermination. Today, some 63,000-'j
11" 3-Sh.»5ln, Fi». si.
000j of -or nt -aen. ^
n---,-re of' iue-mBurance
Ufe inaurahea policies,
policies. C'ty of Joppa. flw bee"Jl'“• r“.»■».

..77

C1TIZEN:sBANK

a., wo,i„re'«
Ift dflwB be- ca. a deeirios has been made by Mr.*

to the nation's firture.

^ chren re -reck"”‘liTad*
aaiarela. wreck, .re u,, Jndah labor

- ^tk. N.aorel'
•npomred-b,
ard, re kwr tke

HAVS Hawnn

Morehead
Ky.
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[ “Howdy, SpamL Howdy, boy^”
They Mponted ot tbe aqiart.
**Not mash before tatt X don’t pteptol «HemifBicntB
with nwro
fHordin eaUdd oot.
Jeaso crowd «» ratted and *m. reckon till thtop'about the place than ordtoary aecniacy. But, eijuaL
I “Howdy HokHd."
|*ed sueet into tbe crjv«lci court- lip ip Gippp. Bpt I Uipiwiit il..
a>I»rt«pt,_ It Ip i
By H«l«
i "Hjyht unnit (nny of people in house poands, paetinc baota of men
m„p.fc —fcpppjr..- fcA-A
„ I
teacher, concerned
[town today,'>Hardin said.
who were beyiiteinK to driny and talk
had jL.""
y**” {as be is with ooctol and economic
“Looks like tboy^w iH Ut^ed np trade*, and went around the comet
Copyilikt by t)» BoWM-MuriU Co.
WNU Serrioi
«A
««.ee PI— -Pt—-. , tremis and facts, has more tiian or■ronnd Uie c
by the recorder’s office toward the
y,.
Ww —
pump and watering tron^. There yannoD ^yreea scttoof. Ana men
At tbe upper ford the Pattern men yer, Tandy-lforgan, Jano Butdm in rel eaiA
a circle of revolTiny thoaght.
“I pt an I can taka earo ct" in the center of a crowd was Tan
eroased the cfmE and beian to climb
ww.^
a.’cte'dotluV.'Iklr g’
".rttlhith u tor
. Ptot^i.
At nine o’clock they rode into the Hardin led tbe moles into the elaoo dy Morpa. Jesp coaU hear Tandy’s WW.
rod the ClpdpiidG W".Uy <!• tie. .pd „ pp ipyutiomt.for
pttdi
attain
np Steprtooe Hollow by the bridle stracyiiny oatsklits of the little Stan smells.
laugh bubble in bis Innp before it setts.'
ing self-emed “social seearity.a
path which lifted them slowly into county-seat, on the dirt road which
“WeU,
don’t hardly know,
“That mule timt feHer left here burst in a drcle of ripples over the
And when he buys a policy, he
Granesneck-Gap. took them aroond
jjeaie.'’” Tandy
walked abont the
fariJmr along pt a shoe loose on ttw baefc off-aide poup of men. Tandy Morgan waa!‘‘"*“
^
does everything to his pwer to keep
the ridp and lowered them into the and became the mein street. It gathei , “It's a caose for wonder 0My*re
already the best criminal lawyer to loom impreaetvely.
it intact
Kc Sandy Bottoms a few mUes be
“I thoogfat if you’d agree to it
its edge tbe Uvery-stabie, the not all loose, tho way he sraa ridinp the county. Every one said
ae
low PlkeriUe. As they climbed. lean hardware etore end hameee shop; Uiat mole ^own' Woifpn.■
coulil
take
one
year
of
books
over
soon as this section developed,
u tomrd mw, wUI. 0,. bill, th.n, ...rflowlii, .ro.id tb'e public you’d better try shoeing her. Bot Tandy Horpn would p to Prank- home and pt started some before
V FOR sale
Bmcum ef ai bealtfi,
tniaed malee picked their way witblsqn«re >»««* held the eouit hoase and I have to hofiSle her, myself.
fort as Governor of Kentucky. He uil."
foaod it ............... |« di..
preciee itepa ' up the moantain, »i*u, it fronted tbe three pnerai
“WeU, Je«e. I’ll tell yon. If
**rU fix her.” . *
dy to the county and.
parrel and hie eons roae oat of tbe irtores. tbe stato bank, the port-o/fice
“When did he get tor*
pion p, thp ppppip dpwp th. ti,«-.“P ?»»'
'—’*B that had
the Gibeoo Honoe, a restaiffant and
wpiki4 pp to th. ppipp, I '«• th. u», rn bp pUd tp h... POP. rUoith hordMiiw M U. S. Wgb“Day before yastentoy. Be eaU Wh.p
way 00. thrM afles msS at Msow
od thorn and relaaed into the ai»- pool-room, a few homes with trees tell yon he’d pay for the stolL’’
Tppdp miph^l hi. hphd ud «idil™»«. dt. dp.h pipht p™. hot
hn<
CseeDrat for baOdtog
tioablod eensation of riding np a end wide yards, and then plungml
‘■Why how opp yop Jppm, ipiph-1riin, to pick op before long
“Yon doin’ some tiadto with Us
rapable monnt. The hille were now down through the waiehonees to tbe some way Spartel.
ty gl.d’t.
^ad
yop. How™ .11 th.
I”"■?“« I’"'**"
Whll • rOMU Md both, bsfsh
tally awako, and the wild life astir wharf where eeveral small, beats
doem the river now and It’ll be hen“I don’t reckon I am. Hardto. I folks?’’
porehu,
in the woods; the original posses- tie<i. This was Pikeville.
have been Cgoring on It somt. He' “About as won as common,'’ Jesse dy to have somebody here in the» ofPneh. doobU gerage, g^d oaSwrs of the land which had sorrired
ffee.
And Plkevaie had a futuie, the wonU to boy some lond oad got oot
baiidiet., MW boaM W 4
the Pattema bat had no. > <t felt the wise men aaid. It stood et- tfae bead timber.’’
- "f^er felt bettw and had lossj
•** ranch-oWigea to you, Jesse
“o««, X
2 porch
porcbM, ■arage. E*.'
hand of the Shellenbergera.
of navigation Oo the Big Sandy in
That sure ie what we need np to to^'mfTife.
life, Tandy eaid,
eUd. tbe
the laugh
tough bob
bab i
^„
Va Mil •• ea«v tar^ wMb
They came oat of tbe dense npper the hbort of tbe coal region. It waa here, Sparrei, b somebody to demlop
biing and breaking over the crowd. I
waSer.
woodland at the end of tbe ridge only a eaatter at time. Tbe boats this country, aa the feDer eaya.'*
(Continued Next Week).
‘Td like to see pa a minate if,
low rate of iato'rast. Propovty mast
and panaed for an -inataxU to look had at laat come; pne day, so the
Bparrel geetared a good-by to Hor you’re ping to be hr par officer
back at the pinnacle herely riaable rnoiw hopeful predicted, tbe rali- din and walked with hie sons to the
HAMC ON
any time,’’ JesM said.
throogh tho ftot green of the trMS road would lengthen up the valley, square, three tall men to block boots
R. M. ROBERTS
the life ittsnranee
Sure. Right now if these hoys wQl
tad down npon the green frinpd iMaring on ite raili more people and ■nd white shirts. Sparrei to tlw toad
they bay more /ban any other ocjust excuse me.’’
beade of the Big Sandy river eweep- more -Kide. The country was fall setting‘the pace. Jesse and Jasper to
^
), according to C. F.
Tsndy Morgan opned a way
lag throngh the valley. Then whUe of goal nnd timber; PikevUle was th', step beUnd him.
Crqes, Second 'Vice-president
jthroug,h tbe crowd and Jeae
the mnloe placed their preeiee down dUtributing point; stranprs like
“i pesB you bop will look after ' MWriAil
'UK in wiB ouujr wcuiitu
...
ward atepa. the men leaned haekwani Shellenbergor were arriving and your own burineoi,’’ Bbanal said.
hip, UP... th. -,orty.rd to th. b.nk,““^
I”"™”'' C.otp.oy ef
K^tiy and dropped gradually into tll(ke was talk of development and
“Ton aim to start back about tbe building, up the dingy stairway, and • .
,
• . . .
the aora of th
natnral resonrets and prooro**.
unial time?” Jesa uked.
. od and isolated each o
Tbe Pattern men rode into Hu..ssitii TODOI^ tba
Abont the mldaTe of the epuing,
Jease, Jasptr,'in file;
^in Slosser’a Uvery-staUe.
I lecKbn,’’ Sparrei said.

Bomsli Body omI
Penpirotioo Odors

”sb.rbi

“d

YOU
SO MUCH TTOE
FOR YOUR MO#Y!

W

STA.tfDAR^
IWfUMf «MUtl-Tl,. a.w FlrppIoni
Stonrfarf Tice ii built of first grade oatertols b;
tkSlod yockaco, in die world’s most

fj

[p^

leOtD BODY—J9rr cotton fibre fa
ewT cord in every ply is semked in liquid rubber
preventing internal £ri<3ioa and beat, whicl
pavides greeter ttrengtfa and blowout protecdon-

im EHu UYGH or oni-oms oom uon lu tkm —tus

liriwucd Firestoae feature cushioBa road ohocko, protecto aimfaMC
puuOureo and gives longer life.
toooa OOMMO WUME — The DocMkId tread fa wider, fiaoerr
with more and tougher rul^er on the road, gfaing longer wear
and rfifwodoof extim milra.
IMf NIOES >-Volume prodiictk» ntafcae thw low pricae pomible.
IK ROEnORE MAK MO UMUTEC — Every Firestone Standatd
Tiia bears the Fireatone i
, Ttoir gnaiantee of greater aa^bty.
JepauUMbilky and economy.

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES

£ “j:::r.pr..“p^.,=Mi;”p;

sed at 70 per cent of normal,
shelves.
bnsineas men at 76 per'mt.«f npr.
Just hare a seat, Jeaee.
mg], on office employes at 112 pr
Jease lifted two fat books fram
cent of Donnal, on fanners at 144
a chair end sat down with them on
pr cent of normal_
his lap.
The splendid peord made by teach
’Tve been thinktog abont asking
in bolding to fiieir life insur
you something for a long time, j
ance is doubtless due to various
i.».f" T„dy
average teacher, while small,
pn’a hands spread over a disorder
s relatively certain and immune
of papers on the pine table.
from wide annual deviations, making
“Yes. I want to know law and be
it possible for him to figure hjs
a lawpr like you.
Tandy studied his es thou|di he
man about to seat a Jarior.
WeO. Do yon honest?
t,;. : T «n» do. I famt wondered if
. :«m.:
km tot*%e% offiea here
'
Bih pm aod bdp me learo law. 1
m ba able to hdp yon a right
•smart looking up tbinp for you
sbd wri^ng papn.” His' eagerness
mounted wirii the words and quiver
ed to Us throat
“WeU, now. i: don’t hardly know,
Jease. When wonld yon want to

vtoite. soft weBB-idei
will DM smto hbries.
whether owlcrihe OB. fset or Mte
bodv odon.
Yndors, s McKawMi jaodaet. mov
be lied ia both toU Mrierfi>nBaad
oeMs only 2Se.
AT YOUR FAVOttin
ORUa »TOU

GLASSES

That nemee
mdCoet Lem

OvRewlVfaa
Poliev WiU Save
Ton Money _

DR. J. M. FINE
KNCB
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Tircstone
STANOAKO

4.50- 20...
4J(«i...
4.7M9...,
5.00.19...-.
5.25.17.A..
505-18.,..
5JCW7...,
55V19...,
6i».I7H.a
A00-20H.D.
6.50- 19 H.D.

B7.4f
7*7*
9*45
9.7S
19.70 i
XXM ,
S4.39
1S*S5 ^
17.45

Tirt5ton«
tlNTINBL
rin niMWiiiilliiu valoeiab
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DEAR MBS HOMEFOLKS: ■ Put aa electric taoge ia your
kitAeo—ml caa be your cook—end you’ll oot only rave predoua
rime gad efiott . . . you'll actually save owo^. Yoo’U aim
have more nooririw^ better flavored i
pmtTim . . .god a deanet, cooler kfaefattk
Ifamwie a eiene yon beewme Tm alteaify cooking for more
> otbet Mca. Homefolka ... and they aU ^
jrmgturfi So cnae and are die HofpoM Riagtt at ooMtoce
ami other ttttidgnl makm mid by local dcafeti.
tbcUoml^, m bcK .1 d« boc tot
htA gat tod Kanqa dn» himig OA

TMCMBittailifartlr
tttadMginMonlr.
■hr Mr, RMS)
-iTRBItRltSBMr

■■■’7 BV

gani

it!

OarUMime^ril

^

BEDDY KnXTWArr

Hall and Miles Motor Co.
h'"

... ’■Z:4a

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
s. K. CURTISS, hbe^

J
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SMASHING REDUCTIONS CREATE A STORE-FULE
MORE SPECIALS; PRICES of Prices that Shom “SAVE”
Men’s All Wool
LOWER THAN EVER SUITS
values to 22.50

$1000
Your choice of every
<uit .'n the store. Sport
models or regular-

A few LINEN
SUITS !:5l :;t

We've iiut taken our semi-annual inventory, y/e found loads of short lots,
odds and ends and broken sizes! Out they goEOrig-inal prices and costs ^n’t
mean a thing- To these we’ve added brand new merchandise, bought at rock
bottom!
Read every item of this bargain announcement. It foretells the start of an
event that will save you many dollars_________________________ _

$2.88

LE’ViNE Dresses “'“’8.88
79c
Juike Ptestqir* fortiiidren^s
'resiM
Col
Bathing Suits 79c

MosewlfSS
Childrens
All Uather

SANDALS
White and colors. Values
to $1.49
7

49 c
Womens

Better Shoes
Values to $495

SANDALS
Values to $149
s.. L:..
^
sizes ....
up to
Dig 0—

69c

V'lli’es to $6,50,
Aii styles regard:
less of lormer
values. Every j^r
ftirnierly .s^d for
$5&$640

$085

Men’s Silk Q_

SOX

yc

Shirts

VV I

Tt

Mens Wh^e Oxfords
^shrift --TSmoine
Buckddo, Goodyear welt
leather soles, all sizes

$1.95 Values SUPER VALUES

LINEN SUITS
sold for $1.39
Pique Frocks formerly $2.95 Sun-back Dresses
Cotton Laces
Silk Laces —Voiles
Values from $1.39
to $1.95. While 75'
dresses last

79

ODDS and ENDS
Values from 69ct6 98c
Hoover Aprons,
Sunback Dresses,
Print Pajamas,
Children’s Dresses
Children’s Pajamas

Ladle’s Silk -e Q

Step-in si OC

2pc Knitted Suits <fe1 *^0

c

Wash Blouses
DESSES
BroaTctetb Slips 25c
39c
$ 1 6£T WALL Anklets
Better Blouses
PAPER
sut ~
Anklets lOc
59c
10
LADIES
rolls
1 Oyd UNENE
H A TLS Pique 131
BETTER

J..t U.S

U.O. HoiD.,.. V *

vi

SUghtly

Soiled Samples.

V.I.n to Siss 2 FuII^
racks to go at only.

Cotton

These

GOLDE’S
DEPT. STORE
! ^ . •y-i? J

b ........

are all

high

w

In Bundle

Curtain
Scrim

36 Inch

Valuet to $1^

71 c
2 yd

grade

Semples.

Odd Lou

ii

29

These garmenU range in. price
frem 69e to 98c—WhUe this
rack of garments last

Regular 79c

Choice $449 j
of the store •

4T
$| ^

Httei~Su*Mmek B&uuJtti. CtUoie!
98'

Womens

FRIENDLY SHOES

Choice
store

^2^

White-Coloft

Chambray 7yj

10c,j
36 la. Fast Colers

/

/
THUK8DAT, AUGDBT aO, IMA

Attendance Officer Writes on
Importance ot Auendmg School
Goad

Un.
low.
' PeBaTc7 For ViolMloB Bf Pat, sBt: haeg parent, goardlaa, or eaa«,
todian who hn efaarce or eontrol

is ——»<tI to *
haU the year
work in school. If
i
^
o“lp ot the farm* “?*“** between the ages of eevei
' and sixteen
ahtfl be fnilty of a
seboois. ate.to edocate a child we *f*
» freater loss in
and
01^ eoaeietion
mnst not only see that he is enroU-education which wfll af- ^
, u-m-w.
• a'a a
fine
.A I, «Aool. but
h. .n„i,
-‘M’- <«». ,.«• «■.
reiBlariy. The createst rea- **^'*»PPertiac eitisen. It is a prov- not to exceed' ten dollars («10) and
tttre are «. ^ Xa.lursA *" ^
day a child come.
"«* >»*

I County, we will have no duea' and
« do not w«at to attOiam with the AshUnd were

TnemUy

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Picnnnr
.vanixation.”

tl. S. Sparks went to H..g»us
withdrew
pomp and splendor of the!, Senator Amets, .then
county Sunday to visit liia
-------Orient will be denied'
**"
and a nomber of
..
aepicted m the bril- nthers who preferred to have, af- Jim White who is iU.
Iteat fireworks spectacle. “India”, fOiations wilE* tSe state' elnb with
Paul "Hoasie” Combs of Chnciasror "A Night in the- Orient,” which drew also.
CUy was elected president ton, W. Vs., was a Sunday Wj|
will be presented as . f„e attmcLeland Ball firsv nt..,the J, L. Boggeas home.
tlob u c.„.y MMd,
rl' "" "" chib. “““

ninseznent park” tad
Luther Qick
Mery night, including Saturdays and secreta^,
Arthur Candill
Sondnys, fwm August 28 to Septem treasurer.
_
ber 8, inclusive.
Both eltlbs have pledged their sup
.epson celebrat- port to the enSre Democratie ticket
I
“»« ’"“V d.; h.
“ Cbn,M^ 5tU*U™. Coney Island is
in November.
1"'“
“*r‘
»»«b tbot booh "
P^M iac its fiftieth anniversary, and
“*"*y ‘®
Think then how "P ^Md to be employed m viola- ^ 'India” is its golden jubilee trest
STRAWS VOTE
’*'“*•** “ ^ «“• ■!«“» « •chool**’"®
** .
• «*«**-.'•to its patrons. A specisi festure will
(Continued From Page One)
“«eh the child lose, in
»»d shall, upon ehnvietion‘
»*•«“ be sUys out of school *bereof, be punished by * fine of b* ‘‘^Idea Wedding Mijht, ’ Tues- in London or Roosevelt. The ballots
are secret ballots, so you need not
~dt
f-t. A,“Z
1~ *ta. ««y -olbb (Mb) do,
AU^
,odp,„
----------------------------P.O
__ do, Sopt.bb.r
^ ,bo sign ysur name unless you want to.
Simply put an “X” before the name
ey 4^Ded. and are this year cele of your efioice.vfill in with your ad
for not more than sixty (60) .lays
year with school
or both such fines and imprisnn- brating their golden wedding an dress and mail or bring it to tbs
nsariy perfect as possible. The .
niversaries. are invited to be gnests^ Rowan County News office..

J:

b-.^ tb. «,k b . ijp
Mb of «,.» to tb, MbooJ d»trict and the coat in the toss of
many y^ of time to the children
• ^___T* ...to..
Au *"**
feienee whnt the eanse of the absen
. bo, bo. It b
..
b .
. Z
.0.0 of Ub.
tlb. Md
btd

'^ieney Island ffas
Many Attractions

«rr^bt'b.’S; ^

M. Ward. Detroit visit^
Isit^ hL?
^daughter Hisses Ha.lge and
A Wc-i
on Sunday.

ThrilliiigLoveSUfry
At Cozy This Ved^

The first kiss wss thrUling, tfcAfiist year was fun, but the first
4'eally started tEings bubbling!
Telling a robnetly real story ofamrt
Iheir bstd-camed money* to send
canpU of sweet' ]
be educated
their adventures in parenthood, tlui««i«t «riVMb,7;iii »'»•“.i-.a™...
new Pox picture, "The First Bslqf*
of the management. They are ask-|
comes to the Cozyj ITheatre . Fkiday
OLD AGE PENSION
and will co- ®'**"*‘ ®r Teacher: , Any prmbjMl^ to send itheir names, addresses, I
and Saturday.
children he must pay just the
(Cobdnued Prom rags Ona)
.operau with you in every posuble
« other school offinrf ^ omtan of
mme for B to send his childrei
Featuring Johnny Downs, whi.'
mation obtained at the meeting
was to the effect that those per- was recently seen in Irvin Cabb’ir
propei^,, who make -i'Everybody’s Old Man,” and Shtc:
mand ^t
- pensions, will prob- <ey Deane in the leading roles, «fae^
school.
somewhat in receiv- new picture is s tme-to-life lov^The average school year is X36
the lien and forms story shout young newlyweds, wheur
b.... MPA „. .cbbb
i>s; r
-fNl
been cempleted and smallestv worry is s baby boy^. sni£
•t" i n,r,t «k... At.. ....
. Z
I,. __ ____ _ ^______AA._____A “OR Wlgnt.
the legal teehniealities have not whose biggest is *‘in-law Ooufafe.
Married Or Jonnny’s five-dolhr
"India’
brilliantly spectacnl- i
thonrarfily worked)
undanee, he will be
tions of the 9UU Board of Eduea‘Oftificste revoked.
of the fact that he is In «*ool jnm
coi,«^ Coa^so«
cast’ of 6001
division of public assisUnee raise, they accede to the naggwe of
Penalty For Violation By At- " PMreent. featuring
School
Marjorie Gstson, the girl’s osxte,.
tendance Officer: Any Attendance people, and in addition. elepHanU. ' ask that ih®*® ^iho have applied
for pensions be considerate for the and set up home with her. After (be
.officer or amistant attendance of- horses and other animal actors. Betime being, ss they reslize
ii baby arrives, eonditions become n», fleer who willfully fails to comply
, background
I which represents finite detail that has to be 'worke tolerable, so with the aid of Tsytor
: with the provisions of this act shall
Hdlmes, the giri's father, Jet
be fined not less than twenty-five ‘I"
■'‘ty ®I Delhi, with itsi®«* t® P“* the work tato etfect. A11
-*.-11.^ f(2S) ..........
....
eomoosHe Hindu,
mKawim.aii... and 'I thi«
aboma, | sets up a separate apartment.
this rjikM
takes fTin»
time, whi,,h
wbic6 la
is the -reason
Ic^lU^
dollars (|M) and in sdditton"thw*rchitecture, will be re-en-I R® definite date for th8 distribution j
Before they can occupy it,
.I..M be
A. removed...
...
r>_iv: • 'telig- . ®f
nf Potuion
iu>«.in. cheeks
bI„w.v. h..
'ever.
ever, Johnny
Johnnv and Miss Deane breab
to shall
frim office
and. aeted fli« n.—kB.
has been set.
up because she believes he Eon been,
his certificate revoked.
, *®'“ P^®R‘
which natives and i
attentive to Dixie Dunbar.
After reading these reguUtion?
®f
take part.
!
Johnny, .sneaks his little sonr got
’-nu can see that the Attendance
the action of the drama, I
for an airing one aftemoos, and:
Officer. Employer. Teacher an*l
^een to traverse the j
in a sadden rainstorm, the bat^
snnonneement
Parent are plhced in a very un"oading
---------catches cold. In the tonehfngfy Bu—n.
pisaaant positlonX They are airsnb***tival is about to begin. |
climax, the baby’s Olnesn fmjy
jeet to fines'if tiey fail to comply.
the Royal Prin-1
nnites his parents and prepares tBemwith the laws. The teacher must re- ®*“
retinue, costo resist “in-law” inteferrace fow-'
port these absences or else she is
*“ ‘'*® Oriental splendor that
ever.
subject to a fine. Ton will help her “ Didia'a. arrive, and the pageant
in explaining the eauae of the ah*"• Throngs of natives, the VicHEALTH DEPT
sense If there most be one, by writ. "PPW'Rtativcs of the King,
(Continued From Paga OmF"
ah aoWera and officials. priesU
ing a le^
the eanse. If British
in toneh with you.
mepdlipts sD taka part in the
it is a just eanse snch 1 sicknesi. '
I"want tb thank yon very kuuSy;.
uniforma of the Engot a dMth, then the eue will he fy*"'
Dr. Bvm. fur amiatiwe.»:{«
d-i« «th
a „t nb.
_______
eaae, and~ T wattt 'yon tQ know tfat
(•in have to be {sveH^ntwi.
i
^ BP^ilflit-luiad turbans and
it is the moat eor^ete report Oak
Let's make it a year of perfect wi-“t®*»* eloaks of the natives,
Department hoa «•«
attendance and then you can watch "'’®
•**“ carrying fantastic banreceived during its existence. Every
lAdy Took CArfui
the progress of your child, the pro"‘‘**‘* represent their prWho, Weok. Neroobs thing was in splendid shape, all rwgrese of yonr school, and the pro- Conveyances peculiar to India pass
cords were completed as leqneateil,.
grew of aD schools in the county. •***’ >>«*riiig fruits of the fields.
*T enat say enougb for Cterdut If
in fact I believe it ia the first tnsw
Eoe-' 1 talked s^ day." enthu istically
Let’s make our county top the list Before the Princess and the Engthat further informat^onVwxr mat.
—*"i
writes
Mrs. u
Ia H. Caldwell,
Cal
of Statesin Attendance this year, by.having *“**.
performets from thej viDe. N. C. *I have uaed Cardul et
necessary., It « ' ‘
the co-operation of every citizen in ^®"’ provinces perform their j Intervals for twenty-five years." tile
of yon and I want you to
t
the county.
^
feats
sSiU.
' adds. “My trouble in the begUinlng
we ere doing everything vww'poaal
was weakness and nervousness. I
------ :_______________
■
As the masses depart for their
read of Cardul in a new^aper and
can to present the case- to tteUNION STATEMENT
*“*“*®'
■““*“*
rises. decided right then to try U
Board of Hoosehead Governors v9B
before I had taken half
>^a bottta of
(Continned Prom Page Two)
subsequent battie between
out delay.'
I was
to improve it’s buildings, roads and **** natives-and the British soldiers Cardul
op nod arouDd.”
Yours very truly,,
carry on it’s otiier business. Does ****
entire cityjet on fire, amid
nraunndi e( voan
i^rbert J. RenrythsB. It U da
ithe citizens of Rowan coun^ cop- **** f®*r Of artille^ and the destruc- nitfMl
^eassit s phrueUB.
Aast. Seq.,-Tre88.
done ^ action of the eonirty offi- **®'‘ ®^ buildings •»
cials in supplying to a company who' Coney Island, in addition, will of"We have a tettSy kf tix chil-. pm mat. traaen damertt and
has and is defy'ibg tEe Federal
“*"*•
oi attractionr.,
dm. We nsuaiiy have from other foods for mWal days' use
Government of the United SUtes, '"^“ding the river ride on the Island
one to three hired nioL Tfaia at one time. We Iceep meat
because they have been fonnd guilty
swimming, dancing in Moonit of Beah for weeks, hfy EleeMta
of violating the National Labor ReGardena, and the many rides
cooldng and baking. With my ottaaQa easn.more Oms Du ratslotions
Act, and the* National Labor *"d fun devices.
Etectraliiz I can prepare enon^ mmgerjmmiafoodaaainga.
Relations Act Ison the Statute!
“
------------------Books of the United States and is a
DEMOCRATS MEET
its amazingly aiiaple tefHgwatfag
Chartes S; Stinson.
j ... (Continned fteto Page One)
principle. Electrtdux has no moving
I did not know of any such agree
parts. A wiiddcm glow-^pe keroaene
ment,
that Congressman. Vinson
burner does all the work. This not
had no right to interfere with Row
only insures continued low operating
an county affairs, that he had been
cost, but also ft
__
i in touch with Tom’ Logan
at all tinim ... ^enty ot ice enbea.
Blectrolax sqtna^ saves enou^ ob
■MVWr vartes '
^bat momlng and that Mr.
food billsaiMtieaWllstD pay ta-imalfi
Logan had told him to go ahead with
JHIS Straw-Vote ii
.TTERE’S the news yau>e bea
Vote tor oat aalj ot these
the election of officers and that >
being conducted by co11 waiting fort Ko kmgv is It
I they were going nhetd. •
— )
operating weekly nssvsaacemary far finn knaa to pot up
I
Miss Lucille CaudUl then took the |
with maksMdt <w kmiMipmta laMgpapers located in states
I floor anil interpreted ^ the letter
througfaont the nation to
Senator Arnett had read
show pte-electioa senti.
to her ideas of . what it meant Shu
meat bf small town and
stated tRat the letter meant simply
rural America fat thdr
that Mr. Logan wanted the election
choice for Presideiit for
held, and added £hat by-laws should
the nest four year^
be ignored when necessary.
Mr. t([aul Brown of Lexington,
(W*al
who accompanied Senator Arnett to
Mm
ti
-Horehead as a representative of the
d«e reu pr«(tr.
Young Democrats df Kentucky ex

,‘bM„p.j

l^rrbtrrr

aXXOUKIXG

^MODERN REFRIGERATION
FOR FARM HOMES
AT LOW COST

For Rent

i

Seven room mod
em house, with
garage

Brown Motor
Co.

BAiLT xiramoM

rowan county news
.W VOTE BALLOT-

Nation-Wide Vote foz

PRESlDEfgT I

STAR-sgn^

▼

□ ROOSEVELT

□ LANDON

TO VOTE:

□ LEMKE

□ THOMAS

&own Motor Co.

plained thaf t&e by-laws provided
that when a presideni resigned the
vice-president aaumed'the duties of
bis office until the nexCregular elec
tion of officers on December 28.'
Since Mr. Fljjjd had been vice presi
dent at the ti^ of lie resignation
of Mr. Rice 4s president, 'he becaifle his suceeaaor and the only
vacaney was the office of vice presi
dent..
Speaking about the purpose of
tEe cluB, Hr^ Arnett asked whist the

...

Mr. Clay stated that

5a.”.r
CivIdMl TMtS wUi h, c
Its BMd su
hU V hs
I. b« to ioi«( is sufcil
' plc». SU la asms ti

O COLVIN
□ BROWDER
■/

Cut Jhis Ballbt out of your paper and
mail or bring It
I°.™ iNews. vote f6r your favorite candidate
T

■mi

.

M:-

THB %OWAK COUMtV ii B W 8

50C::iAL and PERSONAL

MiKi,

t fmmUr

.
,
Mii. Bob Ftoloy luB lU
Attootion EMIarn SttrA. It fc
At opwan
dimwr gnetta Sonday Mrm. Gran bow tiaie to pay dnog. They mtut
LuaU»« Unlob lb BbtA eobbtj Fo.d bbd Jboli
Wtob, bt Ibtii' b. ib bj S.W loth. IBbbib «. Bn.
The Rev.^-Wiley Hendoteoi held
tb.hbb.oI. Ih«l» n.l„ o, bob,.
BbObon
E. Hom. S« h,d-1« ,bb. ™«lpt
.1. •. F%MmmmTj’» Sitt«r
' |.tb. Iijjnbd.bt. of Db. Jbnjh R.
t at tbo Clark
iUdii« Stan Vitit
P,
Mn G. H. For. bbd hb
I* n i> Ohio
__ school house last Bamfay. Be was
At Kbomi Heau
McKinney,
of tb. ..riiwt ht- K.bbbth wUl Inv. Sbbd.y tor C.r.»“'*• ““
“I"
3tr. »ad Jtfn. L. B. Flannery and
their \ SMiated by Rev. Jaae Plank. All leMr». Gladys Golden and children' Uer* of that county,
t Deiuer
and sae
site oi
of isiuestonc
Bluestooc ,
oeimer ana
„
,
I
Y. j ported t good gospel aervice.
v
caUed to the bedside of his '****“
Lcnnyton and . i» *eek. Momben of tha famUy to for the next tht«c or four week* Jj.,
_',;i “J»‘irTlL4rh,'«l
Mr., Addle Nmkell and eSiltlren
iister Mra. Rose
Carpenter who Mr- Raymond Jones and Miaa Jean j the number of about 160 were pre- v.sitin* friends and looking after^
^
Asa, Carl. Harold, Pearl and Jaaae
>:—-------Cleveland. Mra L. B. Byron of Chicago arrived Saturoay; sent at the event, among tfaetB*'the
interest! there.
Wdlel.
were Siuday dinirar goasuW Ma.
Mra Boy E. Grivea and child-:;
remained with Mrs. Car- to spend the week-end with Mrs.! eight living children of Or Joeepn
a
Mrs. V. D. Flood,
Mr*. VhyiJ Cimla Staev.
Stacy.
Ml b d, IBUUetheLHCothers
WbdJClS returned
rvhuiiivucaiden’s sister Mrs.
----------while
H. Kazee and |
McKiiaey. The
,.yib.G .....,b.
with relatives in Misrisaippi.
^ ^ ^
^
Kblbh. Cbbbty. Sb. ... ibiprovSiy >■“. .P.bdlbB . two ...k. ,.aUbb I
j,j„, Mcita.fr.„d Sunday Prof.Mrs. C. O. Kinney and family were her sister, —" -----------------'Utte*8 at Happy HoQow, Sunday
I Her siatea, and
at lart reports.
with her brother in Chiego return- j family of Zilpo, Ky- Mrs. JolL T. Peratt ac
Mrs. Mnggie McClure and daughter and ^'Monday.
^ ed home with them. Hr. Jones takes ’ Ellington and family of Cogswell, husband Dr. and Mn. T. H. Smith Mrs G. W. Ste.wart sad foster
Mrs. Beulah WlUiama and 100
on a two weeka trip to points of in■ah TeCaas Is Home
N
the parr of “Bed Barker", whilej^yiMra 9. Abbot. ;Soy Abbot
Lorta and Mrs. ZeOa Brown and
Far Vteit WUh Pareats
sister Lillie Stone' were buaioeat
Aohar e» “Hoh" T.tn
'
Byron is “Moilie of the Movies,
Thomas Stafford and .S'orth Carolinn.
Rodbum.
sisiton in Morehaad Thursday.
Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Haggan aad
tiimed Monday for a vimt with his
Mr. and Mrs. John Epparhart Other, visiting Morehead on the
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Tatum from hroa.Icasting Company, which is
Cbp...B, K,., wau«b Mb. “‘7^“' ^ “7-"
^ spent last Wednesday in Hildm
day were Mrs. Ethel WOIiams
CMomhia 3. C„ whete he has been every afternoon,
Kinney and family of Zoe, Lee eouii^
Michig- guests of Mr. and Mta Wheelet Ep and daughter Rnby and nephew
for the past year attending the Uni-'
-------------ty. Ky.: E. W. McKinney and fam,
perhart.
Frank, ragram.
veiraity of South Carolina, but was ''^•***« Clicks Eatortala
_
.1, ..d A. B. M.K.bb.p ^
I*
• •-»
Mrs. C. T. Warwick of MaysviUe :
Gte>rge Williams .who it cmployA«e of the sUr, on the football and C-.cU At Home, _
_;;; of’MorehIadrK7““''
»-■! speTt'sltu^y'' with Mrs. C. B.;
td in West Virginia was visitiag
basketball teams when
Morehead! Mr. and Mrs. .N. ly Wells and Mr.
Qt^er relaUves aud deaceadanLDaugherty.
home folks over the week-end.
fi«h mdly had teams, and from \ «>d Mrs., Cutfaer Cli^ bad as guests present were Mrs. f nthnr
Epperhart of
Dotty Duncan of Mt, Sterling reWe axe glad to report that Mr.
aB reports from South Carolina he,
week Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tuck-' field *nd son Wllliaai ' of Tulsa Kilda spent Monday at the John urned to her home Wednesday after and Mrs. Jim Brown .are back ia .
has
him-,
Elnochs '%)|,Uhninn__•«— MeKiaitey a.. . Epperhart home.
s been giving good account of himMr. and Mrs. Virgil Enochs
Oklahoma; Valentue
few .lays visit with Miss Ednu their new home. Their old home
Coach nd Mr .sG. D. Downing Eaker
•;waa recentiy homed.
'u..,.
and children tre spending
their 1
'
Mr. ami Mra Willie Nickell aad
vacation .. U..„
.. .b.
children
were
called
to
the
bedside
tucky River.
! of Mrs. Niekell'a father H. Robert
Mr. and
Id Mra. F. P. Hail and SOB*;
/
.Soyee^of ElliottvOU lUt Tnesday.
F. P. Jr,, and Jack of Uxingtojf-------- ^
CoUHty
Mam laea F. Humphrey and her “eir guests
went to Cogswell ville. Ky
•Mr. Royce ia still very ill.
Sunday
iday visitors
viaitors of
visitors
of Ua
hia parehta
parehta
—__
b:»Owr ten Friday for their home mnrsflay and spent the day with
rhe dav wa. .n.nt ™ «.«-.A.,n,.
Sunday
Mr.. J. W. ftc
ia Palmyra HI to visit their mother. Mrs. Wells’ brother Clell Jones and I f.^ily acqoaintancL aad in visit,nv
I
____ UI_
____...II,
.L
Aan,;!..
XU..
......
I.A.
^
^
...Ain.A
Later
Mias Humphrey
will —___________
go north
family,
mnined .nl.il.
while bib.
the others ......._____
returned1 j.
The party
I.tt
t.r Ihbir I 4 dbiuiu.,
ii„„ „
meet friends from Ann Arbor and homes
Friday.
in the evening.
Hisses Mary Vanasnt and Evelyn
j noon, and the afternoon was spent
«ai accompany them to northern'
--------. mu.,..,
Th.»P.O.-D.,U i
Lulbar Eegley, - Dearie and DorMichigan for a few weeks tuy.
Hh<»is Peepte Arc
furnialid by Corbett McKinney ,.f '""“"n ueorgia Ann and
Rone , re-union at Sharpsburg. Ky.rSunthen Eldridge of Sharkey were the
jCooti Of Rclativct
Lonton. Ohio who proved to be g
»f Ashland spent severs! day.'day.
,k visiting her parenu. Mr. ] Mr. and Mra. C. O. Bays, viaitad Sunday guests of Bessie Mae and
o, A.AU.B
! «,. D V, ..b.„„
1;;;::;;..°".'a/.";'! "f,
Edna BIrchfield.
ami Mrs CusUr Ramey.
in Morehead Ky Sun^y.
V»te..g ...tar
,Miss Eveline and son ^ilbui ofof Morehead.
JUay peopte from Sharkey'stteud
Dr. R. L. Terrell and .VeviUe fin- f Tdrs. Alice Mobley uui children,
^
time the-fan.,ly
irry Fisher of Ashland w?re weeks visit'with her parents. Mr.'
col left Sunday for a two weeka Buster, Junior, Joyce Ann and ed the Pbnnington reunion held at
viaitOB at the-HSme of the former’s and Mrs. John Mannin and with years.
1^..
trip to Dallas, Tex„ to attend Che | Mary Joe are visitiag Hr. and Mia. Ashland ^mday.
There will tm a pie supper at the
lister, airs. W. L. Jayne, on Friday
Fi
other relatives here.
T,xa.s Centennial Expoiition.
iT. T. Mobley on Brain for a few
Sharkey school Saturday iftght.
Mra.
t reUfained for a longer
Milfoid EppetbniC of Hilda was a 'days,
F. P. HclL Jr. i. Shawiag
Kcbms And
Cm
wiait while the Fishers left tor a, s»^aw
Ana uacots
, 5^^ tmFmtimiint
week-end guest Sf hu cousin John | Min Annie AUen. arrived Snn- Cvercy one is invited to attend
Mite Ruby Kegiey of B&arkey is
f. EpperhartIday from
Ashland to conduct a
'''"“•'“'“"j___
r"; s
J, r,p.H.li,j”.bo»,i.„a..
and Mrs. Virgil RiaMr and Vacation Bible School at the Bap- giving a sbower Wednesday eventin Cbdtob. R.V. W. K. W™l, pu- ' ^
tor PoUoB Church Ashland wUI eon- '
»W«Fa =«»■•
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Carr and child de® and children Jewell and Joe oL
a aeriou* ronditinn v p
Sunday,
duct a 10 day meeting also.
mn and Jfra A. B. McKinney went Lexington.
Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. Q. U. Gammage left
Miss Evelyn WcUi. Wrigiey. Ky..
Jones and struck In the mouth with such
*• Weid Liberty, Fri^y to attend Mias Joan Byron vr Chicago and
_ __
is visiting Miss Madge Foster a few
•the funeral of thZTTj^le and cousin Mias Mabel Jones -.M to C.rUr H. inonh .nd
ir, Oky ezpeet
„
--------------------- ddth
nnu w.rOoMay Lykiaa who
„
to spend a few weeks in travel.
Misses Francis and lw>bel *^cl^
Z
V w-'ddo.ntoidd. ...r some time.
Mrs. Sid Alfrey and
, ara
ard viBiteo
visited raeir
Steir msur.
sister. Mrs. Carolyn,
Carolyn
Mr Erael HoUan of New
Mr.
. ,
9 ia not entixely out of
U.:;if>u. of Jadaatiua ia Ua cu.-ns. ,
is viriting Us grand-pareatA

Triplett Newt

r

. sbbd., o,

■

PR, Mb. hb...

«. b. jr.'-B.'siy "'7.1;.,.:'
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West Morehead

-,<■

UFbto.bbd b...to Pdd."“-fe

sito'rb:.:r:^n-din;.7
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Ky., and T. T. Mobley Brain. Ky,;
were boaincte viaitors in town Prif.w d.,.
H. UPdd,.e,..dd.d,ht.r.., DB.; Mr. told Mto. P.nl sp„k. rnnrn• ■ w
, '•*> Tex, Mr. Green Robinson aad pj !.>« w«toi, /mm
Nancy Ward were viriton ia Qi»» dsjr.
’•«
Cfwwp Speadt
'daughter, Nannette returned home Mr Sparks has been whiirattend
Tuesday.
Mra. Meta Ketehom. Rainell, W. ' Mr. ad Mrs. L..C. McGnirt and
I^E-d At Carter
! Sunday from a two weeks camping .
^..rthc.n
UnivwB.iy. worki^
Va., and Miss Ina Re^winc are vUil- daughter Francis MuIm, and Hta.
Mr, and Mm. J. M.'C^ity,
S‘ 1”/hb^'d^Wrs
,Mrs. Luther ing their mother
M.'t^ity. sons frip at Herrington Lake.
Uke. Mr. l
Lewii‘„„
his doctors degr.Mrs. Samantha Elsie Bays of this pCexVMra. R. D.
EtqrAad Ralph and-oaughrtr Nelle, “".I Jacl^pent the week-ends with [will return to LouiBviLI w'iiep^ hi
^ Reuwine a few days.
, Rayburn ami daughter \^ias of
MX
Mrs. -D. B. Cornette. Mr. the party. While away they virited ha, been teaching f... th- pmit three
-Mrs. Well*, brother W. M.
Mis* Billie Roiic. returned home Coolwood. W. Vx. and Mrs. R. B.
and Mrs. Roy Cornette and daugh- all points of interest in eentrsl Ken-[years He will receive a *^nili.smr
from Morehead where she has been McGuire oT Demopolis. JUx, motor^ Margmwt Sue. Mr,.
Lindsey tucky.
i incrca« in salary th,. vear
Mr. Gertrude Snyder and ni«» visiting
...v..b« *w,
-tocm
««
w rvinp.-sBorgan
for .
a week.
ed to
Pomp.-Morgan county
County wnero
when ~J
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^COMET ISLAND

(CINCiNNATIj-AMERICA'S FINEST AMUSEMENT FAIUC
THE WORbO-S MOST AMAXIMM
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**“» »« "thers and a picnic
denic lunch
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was served.
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COZY'
THEATRE
The Big House
Fri A Sat. Aug. 21-22
Laugh At thia Amateur
Mother and Dad In

The First Baby
With Johnny Downa and
Shirley Eleane.
Sun. A Mon. Aug. 23-24

cotii^cJ
SPECIAL SPCCTACULAR
eiRKWORKS CARRiVAL

•^sasStoto
tesriCTsrVFi*

UlAKR RVEEFf
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Wed. A Thu. Ang. 19-^ *
Cheater Morria, WaUaca ‘
Berry, Lewia Stone In
iL

The Csise again:
St Mrs. AMES
Ttocrf.,, Aoru. 25

Call of The
Prairie

